Web links/bookmarks: e-mail messages, web/ftp, movies

FrameMaker Standard Hypertext Markers – Links

message URL hypertext markers:

- message URL mailto:abc@gen.com  
  Example
  can also include default values for fields, such as Subject, CC, Body  
  Example
  (various punctuation symbols have to be specified as hex values)
- message URL http://www.gen.com  
  Example
  Example

Hypertext Markers with TimeSavers 3.5 – Links, Bookmarks & Movies

Automatic filtering of special characters; web-related bookmarks; can refer to external text files in markers (to bypass the FrameMaker limit of 255 characters in marker text, or for maintenance purposes).

Links

- alert ~MailtoLink (abc@gen.com ?Subject=Suggest a new feature! ?Body=Ego ille quem, nosti apros et quidem pulcherrimos cepi: more text)  
  Example
- alert ~MailtoLink (message.txt) distill  
  Example
- alert ~MailtoLink (HTMLmessage.txt) distill  
  Example (formatted HTML message)
- alert ~httpLink (www.gen.com)  
  Example
  Web address is automatically prefixed with http://
- alert ~ftpLink (ftp.gen.com/downloads)  
  Example
  Web address is automatically prefixed with ftp://

Bookmarks

- alert ~MailtoBmk (feedback) /b1 (abc@gen.com ?Subject=Suggest a new feature! ?Body=Ego ille quem, nosti apros et quidem cepi: more text)
- alert ~MailtoBmk (more feedback) /j2 (message.txt) distill
- alert ~httpBmk (web updates) /P3 (www.microtype.com)

Movies (links and/or bookmarks)

- alert ~MovieURLLink (MovieTitle) (www.microtype.com/sample.mov)  
  Example
  (Title used for bookmark activation or page open, movie web address is automatically prefixed with http://
- alert ~MovieBmk (Sample Movie) /W2 (MovieTitle)